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S. C. rrtu Aaaodatlon The 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
I Featured Facts 
Elrhelbe~r. of l.algtte of i Nations =•lion, to 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Wekblor, u.e ~ who trW •P- t'raxtr and de La Rosa to 
pnr u Winthrop oe:x' •eet. 1:1 Conduct DlaciiiJ· 
Winthrop Orator 
aOCit BILL,I0\11'11 CA.aOU.~A, FRIDAY, DECDI.BER U, liM 
II Nut Week at Wiathrep 11 Y. W .C .A. MAIOO ,._, """""' HoU - Wodd CHRISTMAS PLANS Ln.aueAl.Wmb!y. _ 
4 :00--.l<~~uuon lhll-Handcr&ft. 1-' rf'Shmlln Counselo111 
S:DO--Oymnulwn--0111 Scouta. 
1:»--ymnsahun - nternt!onal l'arty Saturd.t)' 
8poru. • Night 
8al:.lf'da1 : Johruon Hall - Modl'l 
12~~:m~~tn 8boP T .\ 1. K 0~1ADONNAS 
...... 
1:JO-W.In Audlt.onwn-Pictu:e •• , ... Comm ittee GIYC!8 
leau .. Adeate 
t 'idelis" 
"World'• Greateat Heroic Tenor" 
Don't mlat the clumee to 




Heroic Te11or is Attlalatd 
By Eurvpe and Amer• 
leu 
SINGER OF ROYAL COURT 
Noted MetropoUtaa. Star SJq:t 
Roles of Waper"1 
Ope ... 
TEST YOURSELF 
Do you know the worda to your Cot:eae Sonr? A~ you 
qaiCI aure as to whether or not It baa a lf:C'Ond 1tanu.? 
Probably ~eao aeem like abaurd queations to be asking 
the atudenta. But the faeta an aurprid ng. At a recent meet4 
IDa of a d ub on this eampua, th~ ftt~n att~dents praent 
tried Individually to alnc ~e CoUeee Sonr. Not more t han 
&v. could alq the wordl or the fttat stanza correctly, and 
ul;r' two could, tlnlall the entire aonr. 
Thlllaek of Jmowledr3 mlrht have bean excuaable if the 
batt been compoaed of Fluhmen. wbo have not had 
1eun the IODJ'. But, certainly, It was 
JTOUP-none of wbo:n waa below tbe 
Poasible Employment for the Home 
Economics Student 
a1 !lOSS IIUAII CIIAOWAU. 
L flnt, _ , ...... la.ttest AlllllMr : ea-maktft. 
Z. Tndlltl"' U• n...-ry •boola. ltltb eclloob', llJalt da-, ck.l 
s. r ... u ... t._l.cd wllh ,..,..,_nt~: u- ~-
t lraUea A.rnt.. aa4 nl'tcn Ill n- Ee.-..Jrs r.vu .. Cb!loifta'• 
a-.. or l '-uo..J. BoanL AJ! u.e ,~,. ·~ -b •• ttllotol 
, ..... n:b.atW&aUoa. ck. 
t. holu-, ~Ill' t'tt\aJD \&lca\1: ~ ~ e:IDthe. ...s 
tawttt. fMhlotct MM.n, lttlbf1, IDtcrlor ~J'S. 
J. r.IU... hi U.e bulaN~ w..W: lt..,.. ... e4lltalleul 4iree-
tw .. •,.n.nat "-" .,...,...., .......... .a-: ~ ...... 
.....-nw. ... -..ur. Ia ln. ~ and ta!Mirlu: .............. ,_ 
, ... -paakll, ~ll!..-at -~ .... ,uue •"'V -~ 
L hiiiU.. ol Jftl~ clluader: ..UU... Ia .......... 
~ w ....,.s- aM -...""': .-nb wwNn ID ,...._ 
netrtUn. tosUie et&i,_.l. etC.; au ra6l ~ • ,....,._ ter 
-
River Road Day School Tbu )'Ht b best Which b the finl Wbc:D ltude and J)l'Of are ~r; U"l DOt unto he tnow• the ll'lln1. 
Tblot)'OU're ln anr~r. Ddleflnr wtth Dr. De~J that, When lobe had «~mp&eled ber 
"'rowth b bOt .clmtthint: eoo-plttcd t nduate .ork Krl, 8Mwmt re101Ye4 
One c:oiW,e prulck'nt advocate~~ a re-eumlnaUon for eu 1r1t' u..atn In odd momtnt4, M lin. lfeu,. 8. to atablllb a PI"'Of'tUUYe lthool or 
at Ule ttld of tift nan ~and, If lher Dunk. th~ lr dlplomu • ·tU be rtvO)'.nl. BrGWM, 011e of Wlnlhrop"J funoiU t:er cnm. and f1Aal17 .elected a Site 
allunna. hu establbhtd In San An· 1.n 8&n Antonto. 
F'llnl..la ead OftofndUt~ \\'oDYA'II c .. ~ wn-e olfld&lb t!)nlo, Tuu the River Road coon- necmu, the tlu alJoond. thb 
~IH lut - ::. a~ the unUJ 8oalh Cu.lln.a ll&ptht lr7 oa, Scllool. with wblc.h the e t • a<.hool to bfcozne • part or lhe pub-
C.nftiiUu hdd Ia SpartaDIIet'l". lfmpta .. to m1t111 nery t ltutlon Uc: eebool tJtkm of 'n!uL n •n• 
M&f)' belt • IIIUe lamb: 
n drulr. .nne lr.UG~ene 
Orle P J It lot too nru • name 
SbKethulllt'l DOt ltC:GXr~e:. 
cne whleh attor\U opportunity t or u a ~GnltratiGa and oblern.Uon 
srowth 1n lfl'lllt nf 1ctuel llvlnc.'" school for the Lcac:her'a C:Clllep 1n 
Wbm quHtloned. 1bout Mn. am Antocio &&.~ the vwnn~.t, ot 
Browr1e, Al1q Ruuell., 1lumnae 1ft• TUu. 
retery, ••ve _, det&llt or Jwor ure. The llucknt. of the Rlnr RMIS 
8he aa!.d that Mts. u~·s wort In COWIU,· O&JCkbooJ flad lt cUl.tleult 
fUftl :dtoolt brian. oot In Tnu, to dtWnniM wbto pa, ada uct 
bu~ prac:tkallJ on. the W\nlhroo wort. bePu becau. ot the lD.~~ 
T1ae ~ eootrtbuln UWi one to ''CMna&inC ca~'": eamput ln the La.Y&Itn' Avwue !Jon ot \.be ttudlea. It b UWi quelu, 
Why Lbo toothtllwl::l ln JOIU' tspel? hOUM now oeeupl.td trt .Wra. John or her .art whlcb mat. " n-
IL'I .,, ~ p!D-I 10 to Col&at.e. ScoalJ. HeR, ucllater at Oat Jll4&e, marlr.able. 
abe opmeG up a ne. tne or rural At praeot un. Bnrwue " • ...,. 
Aod now M wa tt&d that lht boys a! Uoh-ullty of South Cwollna HPUUntni.IJ a:hool whlcb received on. a 7Ut'• ld'ft or ableDee. 111 
oroc.d 1lftlr. u tbt1r fllTorUe ~MSt, we ckdde to 1top alld coot10trat.e- ll1cb trtb!IWI bJ the editor of 'nile the l:l:hi1Uaw, a. IOl"tttUDttlt&l 





.1«\ or a talk made by A. r.t'. Ora· 
hQZ~., bunar. bet~ the Sp:t"tt&n· 
t.~~r~ al"IIAU)U lut Prld.ay. 
Kr. On.bam wUl 1pUii: on tM 
aame top:C before tbe alumna•J 




tbo alctltlt Yoald bt. 










LIKE DRIVING IN 
JUNE 
ROCK HILL BODY 
COMPANY 
Phone 64 Black St. 
REID ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Suggeata for Chriabnaa! 
Cookie Seta ....................... 98c 
Cake Decorator Seta ............... 25c 
Electric Perculator Seta (4-pc.) ... $8.95 
v .... ... ...... ... .. ........... . 98c up 
Candle .>tick Holders . . . ... .. . ... . $2.50 
Complete Line of Glua and Chromium 
Ware at Special Prices 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
COMPAtn 
Anything in Hardware 
Evening Dresses and 
Wraps for the Young · 
Sophisticate 
PRICES FROM $6.99 to $16.99 
"A Sma\'1: Shop for Smart Shoppon" 
Ann Lewis 
Occ-..1-1 Ta.b$n 
~·BirJI.Daln Liggett's Electrical Appliance• .. Radios, 59.95 .)!t!t ltlt !O !O !t!Oitlt !O!tltltlt lt!Oitltlt!tlt!~ lllm•"'•'.Ah•ll ~ ~~~~~ EFIRD'S I K .. d&. ......... tiUI•p Workman-Greene 100 NfJ:tb Tryon :·~·~"~'~"~'~"~'~'~"~'~"~'~"~'~"~·~~~~~~~~~ ~ ! VISIT US FOR YOUR ~ 
. F . Ea ':j' CHRISTMAS .. !! CHRISTMAS GIFlS ~ Chriatmu Time 11 rwt ting tm~ I • 
•••'"''"'u ... ea ...... , Wrapping Materials ! ~lake-up l]oxcs .. .. ... . . ... . ..... 97c ~ 
FLORIDA FRUIT STORE ! _ ===~ i'!! Spinning Whee l Lamps . . ·· ..... .. 97c ~ 
OAKL\."'D AVt:.,' ttE • 'i Boxed Handkerchiefs, 25c, 48c a nd 97c ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Holly Boxea, Chrlobnu Carda, Seals, • \\'uo l G luves ... .. .. . ... . ....... . . 59c _ 
;: j Gold and Silver Corci, Gift Wrapping I!! Ba1h Powder .. .. .... ........... 5Sc ~ 
Paper-In facteverything needed to wrap ~ ~ I GET READY f'OR THE CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS yo\lr Cbriatmaa Gifta properly. ~ ~ You wil l lind a hig selection of gift s ~ ~ 
- in all de pan mcnts ni our s tore. • ~  -~  -· ~ EFIRD'S i Faultless Cleaners .• ~ L-------------'•lL------~-----,_,!:' #ht!OltltltltltiOltl tltitltltltltltltltltltltft 
WOOLWORTH'S 
AI tlmu wht!n •toclclngt •how molt, yoy'r• provd to be wearing 
elegor.tly shMr Myth. Yet you con tell yo~o~nelf gl .. flllty thor you're 
proctlcal, too. for lherw'• mote " go" In ttlll ""-chiffon thol'l you 
uu1olly eJ.ped Cit $1.1.5. The carefully b lended 1ltod" hot:'I'IOnln 
with e~ll the new«nlu~~~e colo;w-for Ins tone .. Hoppitono 0011 with 
bfock. ChMribrown gc-.s with brown, Menieo'd goes with 81Mft. 
"because you love nfce things" 




CHARLGTTE, N. C. 
Complete Line of Gifta For the Whole 
Furwy 
Sweethearts Too 
lt'a c:andiet, fruita, 
and nub that make 
a Merry Chriotmu 





MRS. L. K. .. OROAH 





Roc:k Hlll, a. 0. 
REID'S ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ FLOWER SHOP f 
Somethina 
Electrical For 
Every Member of 1 
the Family 




When Plannina to Build or Remodel. 
Conault 
BROWNE Charlotte, N. C. ~EL~E~cT~R~Ic~c~o~. ~~~~~~.Ill BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. ;= WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR 
SPECIAL FRIENDS 
One Cent to Fifty Centa 
8ued. S&.UcmuJ' WIUt Na.. w a.....-
OS£ DCUAA A.~D UP 
THE LONDON PRINTERY 
1'--,C. Stftet 
DANCERS 
You'll Be No Wall Flower in 
An Ev~ning Dress From The 
DarHngShop 
Charlotte, N. C. 
ltltltltltltltltltltlt 
1t itltltitltl• 
Fruita, Produee, Poultry and Ega• 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Ia the Lolfical Store in Which to Select 
Your 
Christmas Gifts· 
There are apecially aelected pfta for 
everyone •• • men, women. and children. 
Gift. that are beautiful u well u 
practical . • . pta that wiD be appre· 














Numeroua sifll in a wide aeleclion 












For Tap Dancifta-Amateur and 
Profe11ional Typea 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 227 
EAAT MAIN STREt:"i' Nut &. ....... Bllalr. 
For Quality Dry Cleanina and D-1oin1r 
Send It To Sherer's 
SUITS BLOCKED - A Sr>ECIAL TY 
Every Ga,ment Handled By Expert. 
SHERERS DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING COMPANY 
Phone I&Z 
11 NO NO DRAfT VENTILATION-
NO DAT£ .. 1 JUST GOT A P£!1MANENT• 
7:.. young I.dy just said a tcl<phone full . 
And when yoa come co think of it, she's 
right. There is no reason for not having a 
car with such modem conveniences, when 
General Moton is able to produce and 5ell 
itl cars in such volume you get these iin-
provcmcnu at no extra price. 
GENERAL MoroRS 
If Pli!Jiic-Mi!uitd l'fJiillllillf 
CDftOUT • ~ • OWIIMOC:IU • a1,.1at • LA loo\W\ • L------------·----' 
